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EXTRA SPECIAL Xct2?z,s fashion Cinn EXTRA SPECIAL Pcttibockcr Special
A collection rf Silk ,ler I

About 28 beautiful Trleololte DrcMM; many cm Iii order to stimulate curlj Interest wo will soil Inn
Kcniilno

kern tli.il
i!ii'

Atduring the morning hours only d Q r tlir rfRiilm-filin- $C.95flKim mill rttn'l. TIU'w Iicmii wr Jjh ' J genuine Cioorgette Minuses, in J() I J $S 50.
firlro
All r.J- -

nf

rurrlntl nvrr from l fall mul nr tlii " J """"A W(D: all colors and effects. Value W OrH, llflll llPKt
to 1 00. Vcrv upM lnl hil" thv Ihki. mj Mk Jr to $K.50, special n.. lit v In.itf rial.

'Jiri i.il Inil.lV,
'115 SOUTH MAIN 415 SOUTH MAIN

OUR

Radical

SALE of SILK HOSE

$5.00 Silk Hose $3.75
Van Uaalte's extra heavy, pure thread
silk hose, double woven silk foot and top

black only complete ranj:e of sizes
Sllk hose, that sell regularly all ovojr

.v.. ioi o ale placed on sale at

$3'75
$7.50 Silk Hose $5.00
Hose of pure thread silk each perfect
and lull fashioned, colors are black,
navy, and African brown, (pule a few
with hand embroidered white clocks;
others are the celebrated Van Uaalte's
Kalian lace silk. Values 7.50. special at

sc.oo
Pure silk thread M-pl- y lace hose, in the
very newest and finest qualities obtain-
able. Hose that are distinctively worn
by the really smart dromon. Values are
$10, and sold special at

SECOND

You certainly must nroe that Dresses were never priced so low. Every charmi-
ng- model so dear to the heart of the particular dresser is here and ready i'or in-

stant disposal. The importance of this Dress Clearance can not be too strongly em-
phasized, For it presents Spring Crocks in the modes of the hour. The savings tire
indeed extraordinary in every sense of the word. One can find Frocks suitable for
street, business and afternoon wear in a variety of styles so large that one's individ-
ual fancy is certain to be satisfied. The trimmings are of unusual cleverness.
Kindly shop for dresses early today.

MATERIALS
Taffeta

Crcpc dc Chine
Satin

Charmcuse
Georgette

Tricotine

57 beautiful Taffeta Dresses
the really clever models, fea-

turing the ruffled effect also
the hip buff aunt styles. A

wide variety of colors and
ideas in latter day dresses.
Values are at $.'7.50, special
while they last- - -

.17 new and crea-
tions in rich taffeta,

colors and many are com-b- i
of

Dresses that are an
value and featured

today as an extra
$59.50 dresses at-- -

IfTT

to $ 1 Blouses

crepe blouses
in all the and styles that
sold in the Paris Fashion Shop for up
to $15 will bo placed on sale tomor-
row at extra .$7.95.

Blouses in Navy, Flesh,
White, in the very pretty styles so

this Triced
at $lS.r0 very today

and at

COLORS
Navy

Toupe
Burgundy

Red

Serge

charming
exquis-

ite georgette, contrasting

nations brilliance.
excep-

tional
special.

Up 5.00

Handsome georgette
colorings,

morning special,

(Jeorgette

fashionable Spring. for-

merly special
tomorrow

Flesh
Brown

Blue
Black

18 Taffeta, Foullard and
Crepe Chine Dresses,
likewise few Satin tinted
shades in Summer Georg-
ette, in original adapta-
tions so cleverly executed
the. artistic designers. Values

to $79.50, special to-

day at

$

Up to

A special showing of very new in
georgette blouses, best quality mate-
rials, unique, yet original styles, per-
fectly designed and tailored. Values

to $17.50, extra special at
$9.95.

'Phe very finest georgette Blouses
The colors White.

Flesh, Navy, and effects
hand crocheted and E
designs. Many have touches of bead- - I
ings. Triced formerly at $25 and

m ca in caii ii -- iiiH'mvav h ii
1 III

alrrr-l- i 1. ! ! Ii Ii K.t. tr--Tl. 1 1

do
a

the
by

are up -

the

are up

are
the are tin

the

ANNUAL
uctions on All Dresses

44 .50

A Special Blouse Clearance
$17.50 Blouses

imaginable.

embroidered

S7.50m

1,

" ' , h ' ' ' ' t--' ' ' ' ' 'T--i i i i ii-irrrrrr- rr,

Twice yearly; 1

attempts to clear its
lines, and the presej
no exception to tke
lilKJl YVfcJtlUlUl Ul LllCfl

caused shopping to lag

greatly overstocked. S

Hose and all dress acc&s
every nook and cor
going to make an atSajM
then, is the event you ha
occasion where price eut
on a large scale. You pi
now at a reduction thit i

Patrons of the Paris Fajhi
quality is perfect here.jTl
ever we advertise a value
on. During this greatpc
made prices so low as to
petition. No department 1

every thing is on sale ft a

Even with this mamrnJut
es) we are unable to slbi
merchandise. Howd
come to this store
lections. The nricesT

'4

will astonish. The store
8:30 this morning. Efltra
serve you.

Our French Salon Plef

For Saturday onlv will make ihe foil
Incsc undcrpricings arc surely drastic afljJ
ciusivc, with out one, no more than two om s

A Diecoll adaptation in a Tricotine Suit. There is the hi;

length box coat, heavily embroidered embel- - (MQ7 Z
lishing, and sold formerly for $350. Special at .

P JV .0

A Jenny adaptation in a new and oritrinal suit model. Tt
material is of Tricotine: heavilv embroidornd i

straight line belted Coat and knife pleated fli 07 CI
Skirt. Value at $295.00, special at. . . , UO .0

.1 itr our aoaptauons in bints by Urecoll, in the Pony htor
neavuy embroidered; liip buffaunt skirt effect. The mat
rial is oi iinest quality Tricotine. Sold for- - QM CO Cfl

merly at $225.00, special at $106.
A beautiful dress creation of Tricotine, embroidered in col
uasung snacies ot bugle beads; priced for-- M ; 7 V

ac .D.uu; now special at fJ."''
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